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OPPOSITION WEAKENS 
CUSTOMS PAY VOTED

PROVIIICIAL NEWS.

PT J.Collis Browne's FOUR MESe jf

TO Ail l

ThdORHUNALand ONLY OENUINK
Chtoka and arranti

FEVER, CROUP, AGUE.
Y Acts like a charm In
DIARRHOEA ind Is the only The Beat Remedy known (or

Speeific In CHOLERA "" COUSES. COLDS. ASTIUIA. BS0NCBIT1S.
and DYSENTERY. KBBIALSul 8&IT?MEUMATISM.

, ,, , Convincing Mcdicol alimony accois»o3/m tori Bottle.
rh^l»’> by ■■■■naanil  ̂Mannf=ct».n, À 

PrttM to England, T' DAV”'?Î|'^
2/0, 4/6. üîlsSi*ls_0HLondon,

•:a ♦♦»« Mail Special Jumped 

Track Into Ditch
Bitlier Force of Public Opin

ion or the Government 
Will End the Deadlock 
This Week.

llen^geNum be r Heard 

fSaeealaure ate Sermon

Man Arrested 
Holds Short Dii 

for Matrimo

T- •

i

• • ■ ■; Locomoti ve Tamed Complote- 

ly Over, .but Crew Escaped 

—CaiiMe. Unknown

'ThlR.^^lI5T>N' N* B- w 29.— which Ï have from, ditto to time aub- 
ine independent members for Sioucest- mitted for your consideration.
~F~'e »Px> arm3 asainst the govern- your Intimate knowledge of the re- 
eubsldyffo^eth Brunswick becVase thc ! quirements of the province I feel

ÉS1H11 EnÉfiiÉiÊ SiSSl^Ü
cation the people of these' islfcttds which bTher “"Portant services of the pro- critically ill and her recovery is not cised that right—but to dismiss a L!b- 
are rapidly growing to importance, Vinc6’ . . expectod, ' ■ 4> eral because he was a Liberal, No!
have. For ntatty years little attention . In relieving i-6U from further atten- Dr- «• Prtdham, the well known Bho- And he appealed to his colleague the
was given to the development of these i dattce upon ÿour législative duties at tographer, is seriously ill.- His con- i chief commissioner . amid opposition
two Ulands WMçh forth- part of the ! this time X have to congratulate ! dition is occasioning his friends great laughter, to ,;bear out this statement.. 
parish of ShippegaiSs Thwf growing itri- i you upon the conclusion of your ar- alarm . fle drew the distinction between an-
portance was first-, recognized some | duous labors arid X take leave of you c- •*. Lusy, president of the Amherst puai appointments such as sheriffs and

OTTAWA *1 r*. years ago Wh6ii fehief Gbmriüssioner I With the most sineerest wishes for Hoard of Trade,, and C. R- Smith, K. road superintendents a»d said while
promisee to he a Kt , * coming week Labi ilote, btliit Et jttlâd iit Miscou, the ! your fütufe happiness and'prosperity1’ are 1° Ottawa this week an busi-... there, had been no dismissals there 
mone. The ™ m® they ever hai>-hidh hats'proved a i The clerk announced that it was His «ess m connection with the town. were many instances where such offle-
morning sessions of 6fhe WnV.jF^ f!Tîi to the people and Honor’s pleasure that the legislative A Mil RUST N 8 Ma.v 28—Work in la?S **,'e n0t reaPPOinted but where
Tuesday and for the baton™ n? To ^Cl,lted fur!Rer "etUement., The next assembly be prorogued until Thursday many erf the locai todusfries is at ore "eW app0,ntments were made the
week there win u. k„, v aJlde ^he move, was the establishment of Steam the 2nd of July next. ,pnt eYrprfi„(|,, p recommendation of the members whoof a few hours Irh / / ,ni6r,Ud;* «^munlcation x^fch has beett>uf fur- I. B°bb E"/ enjoyed the patronage of the counties
for mmeJ, W^L,daJr laA ?ghî ther aseistance in developing the island OLACS BAY, May 28,—The dim- w fm.r'rlA^^vLv fw ^eî^167-1'they r^esented.
majority and an R ^ermlned which occupy and uttéxcèlled position culty among the lodges of the P. XV. A, I « f ,dy a k' *^t the flhod^s Mr. McKeown followed Mr. Hazen
Z oTp JtiL wm L,Jto,m, tyn, If f°r tho8e in the fishing indus- here is gradually adjusting itself. At ! ^ ^rkh^ Tt T and Pointed out that,one genial mem
themselva» or ta ^ o ln avaJUue try. the Gfatid Council meeting held in I. me"“ T' ®nly working five days a ber from Albert had moved a vote of
dom of unlimitM rflfh«Vlegti °‘ M,‘ Syrtie ated Is endeavoring to Ob- ; Halifax last week, it was decided to I TPd^ thanks to Sheriff Lyiid"» for "the fair
the present Da.f7 taln a reconsideration of the question take a vote regarding the question of ’ !'0mLrectTr^vi TTf' -B°th and Impartial manner ln which he had
completely block ihr ^rw 7 t0, °f the eubsidy the part of the gov- j Joining the United Mine Workers of 01 buslness I conducted the election Afid this was
legtototion the xovernn^n ‘ ‘n* °f ernment’ minted but that the county America or remaining with the P. W. I ln a short ...................... seconded by the othér .«Pally genial
force them to work lonw and i ?* f*,oucester bias fair to add largely ! A. A returmng officer was appointed ! AMHERST, N. S„ May 28.-The Lib- member. Yet aJ féw 3ÈeeK8 totoc , the
carry out their threat of romnlete nh 5° 016 provinolgl revenues in the next j tbe bold and returns will be con- eral convention, to. 'nominate a candi- government had failed to reappointstruction The week wm vrobabh- f-T T***. Th9 v of immense - ducted sim tor to a general election. date to contest the county at the nifxt Sheriff Lynds. who was a Liberal. Th.
suffice to drive home to the general *rb" deposits, within the. county.and the j J- G. Douglas, Mayor of Glace Bay, feneral election, has been called for' ^me thing had happened git over tfie
Public the object lesson of the present £act that they-have, .-pagsed into the i*ha returning officr. The June 17th. Much regret is expressed i Province; wNrevto- opportunity offered
unparalleled situation and if the force !lanc,s of ono ofr‘be largest iron produc- j of the revision of the by-laws on all gide?. 0Ver the retirement of• Mr ^ —Liberals were displaced and Conner-

ïæe r."x<"Lz.sxkh: sas ; ~ *;.* üZoTsïï
will” hedn bTtokto Vthe government I «°? ^ Theft j Temtoace‘toe en- ^ "to" be "brought "beTore^he j reX’îîf teSraSn ' o/' ^

“ - — 1 S’Æsrîas !stsm ss,r;r= i ss^ÆfrtJï ,:rs\ rvs,zzrirai"M “issr* “■ — -Isas1
The fact that the opposition leader ! JwLf’î1 ratoS*1'!'' I,ea:?0rl pUt i MONÇTON, N B., May eg —Wrap- I | cept Mr.. Haxen. As a’ further proof Of

at an early hour Saturday morning ! . 3n\ard, is that Gloucester is. mefeas- j ^ in a blanket the skeleton of an I GLACE BAY May 28.—Mrs. Philip Mr. Hazen’s interest ; to the Liberal 
yielded sufficiently to let part of the I m popu,ft!?“ and Commercial ,m- j f t vestei-day found in a re Ein’ wife of a well-known confectioner party it was announced that he tn 
item for saiai ie. to customs* officials go ' a“? T T%T mote corner of the attic in Henry "f Glace Bay. was instantly killed thi, company with Mr. IL L. Borden. Mr.
through ($1,705,000 for outside salaries) ,, *7 , f 1d''Uc. bo,t',°Iîe.5? ass,-c £üt‘- ! crossman’s residence Br'd-e street evemng by. the explosion of a sodm Roblin, of Manitoba, and others was 
although earlier in the Week, positive «>er development and ihu, was the ! had been dead two months ' w,lter ^‘indcr, Mrs. Ein was aged to make a tour of the’Maritime Prov-
statements had been made by Mr. Fos- ™ * IT T lm\ur6d ,h° ,aV' at least the remains having si,tiveltol ftbout twenty-four and leaves two inces in the Conservative ' interest.
Îhltanodt °th0H nleaa>n8 obstructionists ^inb.e^ NavigattonTom^nv Th” "»• leav'in'^ only a skeleton behind,and "mal‘ ''hildren. The accident occurred j The. incident aroused the House from ' 
that not one dollar would be voted, ln- f a n pxat?y* , Coroner C T Purdv decided t^at the £,s Eln 1-vaa .moving the cylinder a state of lethergy although Mr. H<L»endicates that Mr. Borden is already be- TTTTSTTTicT *7* 7* !’ infant hid Ln memature^ bon, so tr) ‘he rear of the store while doing ! did not reply and 'em Mr. Morris*, 
ginning to fear that the present tactics Pîl"«f thf 7* ^ ^ ‘nttrf°t,°n T there will be no further inquiry Mrs $ome Cleaning up. The cylinder is I who was quite chirpy at the outset,
are being “overdone.” However, even new government m the fu- LYo/3"a„l ^ h“u^cS^‘ when sa,d to hafe been over-charged a, well i finally subsided into silence as Mr.
the backdown to that extent was f er'( nFpicel' fierha?s l'y : sRe made the Oisiviery ■ird°ntiiHeJ ns defective. Her tiicè'wàs complété- : McKeown showed his poweriessness to,

'ytt,,.. „pm „r. ïiï sa;
willing t^rpaTs°Sthe amount! but" wâà sidy was informé f that .the govern- frlKhtwSd. and placing rhe body in ai FREDERICTON, :N, -B„ May 2ft.-In ! swp<n'ters of the admtnfirtkttion. 

overruled by his titular leader. ‘ à .ment had decidtct Jto. .1* continue it tard board box, interred It in .the-back the legislature, today .Mr. - Currie-q-e- ; r SACKVIX.BE, N. B., May 2»-At &
Tomorrow the government ^ 111 again ?”d were sustained In tais doürâe by ^aT*c ; °f 61 < prôner Pnrdy wns rtotl- ferred to an inquiry whlchc he had meeting *>f th'fe lymrd of rxegents oft

attempt to get supply for the remain- ^Icssre' Stéxvart and WetzeM. who had had’ -he, ;emalns ^^interred^ n;ade as to the. number -of licenses . Mount Altkon on Wednesday, low
ing customs -es^mates. Dater on the been government crtndidatcs In the ^ afteran examination, ordered the granted in the town of Campbeliton. ;.rence Kills m, B A., t Mount Allison
election bill will come up again and recen.t election. Th^rc’ ; çentiemn, it h°dy to he- properly buried. •- - His object, in doipg so was.to can the/Uni v ors H y 133) B. S. C., (MoGHl>,. =.
the issue now. dividing the two par- JÏ,11 be rèmembêred, test their deposits. le rossman lanui.v had been liv- ^ attention of.the government to the fa*>t > was appv>inted pr.vfossor ot mechaotcal- 
tl es will be again squarely put before Tho fa.(,t thilt they- have advised the I.thl honPe.OR y 'a S!‘!'7rt' tim?, -- that ipo:re, l.icemses were being is&u^d 1 engineering in the university. Prof,
tfie country. Manitoba. Liberal mem- soverntnent' in ■ -the TKtolNib taken indi- »X<e Jfreyidus occupant being Mrs, li, the tc.w'n, of qampb.elitqn' than, jth> , Ktltom was honor graduât* of Mount
bore will be able to fortify their de- <»tes «hit the refus»! to?srallt - the pter Bftry ami ,i?r fairalK-nko be-1 town was (mtitlccTtq, although pro/es" ' Ailtooi>,cutout ItuGiUM^.a mpst.brll- 
mands for some protection against the subsidy, or-1« reconsjfkr the matter: is to.nsed to bt. John and have since rë- taticns .had been, made to tbie commis- friant 'cruirse being valédictortaft' et 
Roblin government's complete control based entirely on political grounds and toaved to t6at clty Mrs- Biirÿ while sinners on the subject; As the govern- 1 graduation. He is af yamiouth mttn. ’
of lists in that province by citing some glven a naaty complSxion to the whole ”ving here complained to the_ police ment had expressed their- intention of f Xt is. announced that » fpvomtnént
flagrant instances of manipulation in affair- Hitherto the commercial needs lllat she arid Her family were in desti- enforcing the license law in St. JoK». I Nova Scotia lumberman has mide ‘a
connection with the new lists now be- °; a community have been separated frte circumstances, her husband Hav- ! hi hoped they -were'geing to adopt the ! donation..of $50-) to the science depart
ing prepared. from political, issues! in this province, to S' deserted her . -, same course elsewhere in the- province. [ mont of the University tiiis year.

but. it now looks as ,if sub-aidies were . Neighbors are at a loss to know to j • i; Thp have loft the «ueâttoii rf'
No Money For Charwomen to be granted in return for political whom the dead infant cov.Vj'have be-' t IIoHf Mr.. Hazen cvas_ obliged .to the | ereeti0n of an institutiOtiaJ iidlt-
- . . . « support, and refused when that sup- longed. honorable ,member for, calling his- at- j . - , „Iant- th_ -_L™_

»e?f^„t mnfu mUent? "T mTlasT Pfrt was either v.llhdrawn or' no-. Edward King yesterday reveti-ed to' *^«9“ “> «>q tacts.- which had never : with UTer to
self felt in the direction of acctderating given. , telegram informing him „f th; death be-n so clearly andTafriy presented to I B a nC^ .fLto to J!
erv th£t*t ,on 8 backdown is the out- jn his enquiry made 'to the govern- by drowning at T.ynri, Mass, -of his 111171 before. There would have to be I ! ..................
civilth 1 ,iS be$rlnl7mS t0 anae among mint yesterday also, the question if brother-in-law, Edmund Richard, for- a census of. the people taken' if the • h y'
ti™ ®“Jan • 'and' other* throughout the fact that t-he independent members merly of- this cltiy. No particulars were town, council were unwilling, from HAMPTON, Kings County, May 27.—

(« ,1 y a*®*f®a*‘n« ®everal lhou" for Gloucester voted with the opposi- given . whlch some deduction would have to ^ the prohate court of King» county
bV i6 Uon °n the b'-'bwav bill had anything Arnos T.eBlanc. was sent up for triaU 'to maqe tor bring it down to the popu: thi. afternoon Judge J. M. McIntyre

Irai trea-surv In Otilr I fTiTT« *° d° W‘th thc refusal yn the part ot in the police court tod ty on tho cliarge ..latlfia of, 19P1' as Hanses were granted disposed 0f the following businee»:
the 133^ffiàLomen l the government- to .continue the sub- of steeling a suit of clothes from the °n lfle. basis of population for each of aeorge r. Sherwood, late
th^ 133 ;han'd”lca "'S^sel in ko-ping sidy, there are several olher enquiries. Park Hotel. decennial period. It vas his desire' of Nort<m deceaa;d, the c,tati(m ^eued
thte to^to^île élîh" to*nt^e1hi-S 'aIOn* the saiae !ine 'ttvolved in thc ' a. L. Xxaliberg, who is the contract- Gmt the law shouid be stPtc«y; en- Aprll l8t’ on petnion of clor^T W
of thl monthlv sltory ThV abwera th® n“*"'w? to whi,h are cv oa thc new I. C. R. shops, has been l('Z' =» throughout the Province _ m sherwood emt Abram Colpiti», «ecn-
emnrnLr salary. J he laborers awaited with considerable interest by awarded- by the city the contract of Mr- Currle said the Census lit 1901 tors to pass their accounts ww return-

x.’,ks&rysjssjs h»™,»..*_-,^2*«*csm*“rrs? “4:sjsssr <%-sr? >■ *.,-««».in holding top thc salaries of civil ser- was received today by President-Lhh- fnv ' BeVtnrf T S30 neonle in w4rd " 1693 aim- in j® °f ABD MeLedd- l8t* 01 Card“
v-ants is felt particularly - keenly in gow from the Secretary cf the Cana- I , •’ , e ullc -'ontract for a 'S31 16dp,e' In "ard 2' 2-S9f; ah* in' well, deceased, the citation on petition 
cases like the above, and the way tbrv dian committee at Otta-Â tL‘ tto - ï^bn»k ®5wer Qft ' ,ohn street- b,a T ,77 -A **■ Lou,se M McLeod, administratrix.
6re expressing their disgust is not cal- English definition -cf amateur rules-iV-a'i* fT 'tuf "7' Tn‘ *Aofe totals would have to be-madA- to pnss accounts, issued Aprtl.Mth. re7
culated to impress the opposition with govern the Olympic triais and as h-w v'"d f \r’T '?. Rts? dec,dei' tad'ty t0 Hon. Mr. Flemming said. thA-recom- ttirnable today; after proof of service
the idea that votes arc being made by do not allow of any on hut “Goitic- '■> the City Uoimcii the sole merdation of the liquor:.iro6n»e: com- decree ' issued passing same. (X P.

°- too property oa which,Hi?' Isolation missioned Tor thê "ehsuing year . had : LKing,. "proctor.
Hnspitr! rev» stands. The building is not yet Been- considered, but Xvould be = Estate Of Chartes A. Wallace, late of

a-n-nc-'n-i* a *'“T ^ '“Sro-'cir and a" together at the. r.ext-iflfeèting of the government. Greenwich, deceased, a "citation issued 
has caused a great deal ‘ of Vo mm^ti ‘... to fdmunTvÎtoN X V R m ,o'L Y AprirYth, on petition of. wmiam HU

cjivities who are feeling the present and much bitter feeling. Our local , 1*\ f'c,“ob Jrv‘. °-r=>aaad • * - • H ft ’* B., .May +9. A Belyéa and Howard H. Crabbe, exetu-
pinch of lack of any ready money are clubs had assurances that the Canà- T,-'- TT-T t‘ T ' :':ltr'*11 :‘l " !l0d:i<t . T' r ,a"led ' JArfi’.i®mployed °" te rs, to pass accounts, returnable to-
declaring they will not vote for the dian definition you'd apply bu' the vn" .ejtvc» on Mommy .or ‘ - • • ' . Ï™041?17 7 da y, decree issued passing same .Bus-
candidate of any party so stupid as to latest announcement is most disao- TT" l,Ut!fS 10 a 77 Tf 'TT" -WW suicide tin ana French, proctors. „c "
'Unnecessarily hold up pressing and pointing. We have s^m^ re.ntianA ,ng vmir, h Ihere. aas b-n nresenti tonay -Xt nunoX knoifri. what his rea- Estate D. Beverly tietfield, tote of
absolutely non-contentious items—the men here who may qualify as “gen- : AohATh- .',n7^p’ 7 hf ClW;1 - - cPir!g so were. Norton, deceased, a citation issued
estimates. i «omen" who have never worked for <x, ,ady members 'of th A choir' prraented EREDERIcrroN, May 28-THere was 'April ?2nff on petition of Annie Hat- ,

i living, but they could hardly scat Mrs Perry wltl? a q0-en solid siIv._ quite :a breeze-in. -the House-of As- deld Herman A. MTérs, é£qcutdrs,
\ themselves in a boat much less row . spocng “ * . v sembly yesterday. afternoon - on the to" pass accounts, fttttirnajMe today, af-

goveramenl bill• authorizing the ap- (.ter proof of service, .accounts wera 
AMHERST, N. S., May 2S—The quiet Point ment of an agricultural- commis- .passed and a decree issued pursuant

town of Pugwash had a fit of excite- toon. It was /explained by Chief Com- thereto. W. D. Turner, proctor. / " ;.
ment on Saturday last by the appear- miss inner Landry that the " commis- . Estate of George Wipl Holmes, late

Disease attacks the little ones a.noe of a genuine wild bear on the toon would consist o-L himself and twu ,°f Studholm, farmer, decease»!, a. etisi-
through the digestive organs. Baby's * ' ' h, May 29—The funeral public highway. A hunting party was agriculturists who would visit the t'ipn issued April, 2nd, on petition of
Own Tablets are the beet thing in the t>r the late Mrs. Philip Em, who was at once organized and gave chase to different sections of the province Ari^ Mary X. Sprague, administratrix, wife
world for all stomach and bowel trou- instf|.ntry killed at Glace Bay last.night, bruin., which sought, to escape by tak- make - careful, enquiry .from the farnu P* Éichàrd D. Spirasue, to. sell real es-
bles of children. They act quickly and took place at 11 o’clock this morning. ing to the harbor. Tho hunting party era, shippers" and -others' as to the Best" “tate to pay debts Of the. estate,. whlA . 
are absolutely safe. If necessary the The inquest will be held tonight. j procured a motor boat and speedily means of developing the agricultural tÇà» Returnable today. Ora P. King 
Tablets can be crushed to a powder or The licensed saloon of A. Lapierre overtook .him. Attempts were mid' interests, of .the province. Mr. Labiilois Appeared for Rutherford C. Muir, a 
dissolved in water. Mrs, Wm. F. Gay, was entered at an early hour this to capture him alive, but the bear put suggested thatvthe" scope of the com- gfeat grand-nephew of deceased, and
St. Eleanois, P, E. I., says : "I know morning, and goods to value of $151' up such a stubborn resistance .that the mission should1 ,be widened to ^include ■ Objected to the granting of the petition
of nothing to equal Baby's Own Tab- taken. There is no clue to the identity pursuing party were - compelled to a visit: bn the part of the commission M" that It did not set out the value of
lets for the cure of stomach and bowel of the thieves. The police .were -noti- .shoot him. He was -conveyed to Pug- to Quebec and " Ontario which- had the several parts of the tteét estate,
troublas, I cannot spêak too highly of fled of the facts and are working on the i wash in triumph -and the inhabitants . made ; great progress in agriculture nor were the names of-all thA heirs at
this medicine and do not feel safe with- case. x took a holiday to inspect the remains, and 'where ’ thei-# wàs mtich to' X^trri.
out a .box. of Tablets in the house.” , Jf confined' to New Brunswick Mr
Sold by medicine dealers or by mail at FREDERICTON,. N. B., May SO. — HOPEWELL HILL, May 28—Among Labiilois thought ' that there might be
25 cents, a box from The Dr. Williams’ The house met. at 8.45 a- m. After the summer visitors who have already a suspicion that the‘visit of the com-
Medicine Co., BrockyiÜe, Ont. routine the presence of the Lieutenant begun, to. arrive are Mr., and Mrs. John * mission was more political than agri-

Governor was announced. His Honor W. Peck and little daughter, of Boston, 
having taken the throne, Mr. Speaker who will spend a couple of months here 
asked Ills assent to the appropriation 
acts. When His Honor through the 
clerk had given his assent, the clerk 
assistant recited all further acts to 
which the assent was asked. After 
senttng through the clerk to the sev-: 
eral acts named, His Honor gave the 
following address:
Mr. Speaker and gentlemen of the 

Legislative Assembly:
In relieving you from your leglsla-

tlme- 1 have t0 D. A. Morrison, Havelock street
•orifv. xx-ut v °r v6 earne9t attention Mrs. Bessie Black, who has been eral. There had been but few dismis-

. ‘ “ave devoted your- apendingr the winter ln Boston, has re- sals since the government came into
selves to the business of the session as turned home and has again taken up : power. And they Imd been of men who
well as the many special subjects her residence in Amherst. had been offensively partisan in the

ifcLcv. Robert McDonald, D. p., 

of'Brooklyn, N. Y., Was 

the Speaker

wnh WHOLESALE AGENTS: LYMAN BROS, & CO.. LTD.. PITTSBURG, May 
Fred J. Watson can 

A burg central police 
was arrested today
chase.

Watiml'S career w 
a year .ago today at 
rieû Misé Katie Com 
to Toronto, and then 
last year, Watson n 
Miss Agnes Mullen, 
ing at a Toronto the

Watson leveled a re 
1 and fled with Agnes 
they were married.

In January wife N< 
eon to Detroit. There 
together at a police' 
pulling 
Windsor at this -juu 
Watson, and then he 
Cleveland. With his 
wm cam's here a wet

TORONTO.KM*
)as-Scrubwomen and Laborers in 

Parliament Buildings Can’t 

Get Tbeir Pay—Conserva» 

tive Civil Servants Mak
ing Trouble.

•.? r -■

: CAMPBEaa/l'OIf, N. B.. May 30.—Th, 
£*« hmutinr «pwotiti train bearing the 
aa»fli,h matte tor the MaXtime Pr»v- 
ittoea jumped’the track two nulee north 
of Oampbciltoh thlv morning ,the looo- 
uiotixe and the whole train crashing 
over in the ditch. The injured-are Ftire- 

Oordon Connell, severely acaided; 
Driver Gallari, severely-eqaided; Brake- 
wan. J, Berube, ctot about the head and 
tooo and arm broken; p. E Gilbert, 
North Sydney, passenger, cut on leg. 
There were four pexiengar» on the 
train, but Gilbert wa» the only one re
ceiving injuries. The train 
ning along at a fast clip when the 
locomotive left the rail», 
quickly by the remainder of the train, 
whitih consisted of two baggage 
and a first class passenger coach. 
Thee was a dep ditch in one side of 
Hack, and into, tills the locomotive 
cashed, turning’ over with tho wheels 
in the nir. The cars had no sooner left 
the rails when they too tipped 
HJbe passengers were badly shaken up, 
but crawled from the ditohed cars and 
with uhe crew started for the engine, 
which was enveloped in Jiissing steam 
with no sign of the engine crew. It 
was expected that both engine man 

.had gone to their death in the wreck 
of tho locomotive, but as the steam 
cleared away the driver and fireman 

.crawled out, both badly scalded but 
able to get around. There were general 

, ..... -, realizing of congratulations that so serious a wreck
#1® ‘-krtoto®31 ideal, pttrfe alttfateHh true had not resulted- in a fatality," ■ 
rfaVoWon and. lové'[to another, thtorest f Tho trails are being transferred to 
BWN oft the.return; To ^Mtnselt. another train. Tho track- Suffered con- 
^to.eeovfad ti^is.to .be"the'^deaf'stand-'. .siderabiy through the ureck, the rails 
■hi, .that (He most endearing work nnd sieopers being torn and tivisted for 
■gHe^he of tiiat nature, Motherhood,. a, distance» of a hundred yards. The 

i^iiiAnthfppy ane : ail "that, os-usé of the wrack is not yet.
P- i« .the Christ inspirod ideal that i .tained,........... to".. ...
wktp. of ,'wtberï. wéls'. :
Ik®. .Ffthault considering a..reciprocity,; to ACCOUNTS OF THE WRECK. 
Btosis, Theto would have ibeen no..sueh' , _ y -
gkw. >e CpH»tieeity. bâti âu-îattonot MONCTON. May 31.—A special train 

otheri mare thin He lAVed "hiiii- l,a$sed . through. .Saturday afternoon 
JWt The Bpaâker askeS the •Bra'dHAtes .wl,h ,- «10 Bn*»ah mails transferred' 
TO g6itt# beâ'intp thie woiid which ideal fr°m the mail . special wrecked two 
■B6#r .dàtoiçà to Be sWtosied by, V i'Your ,lniies w«to of Canipbellton Saturday 
tbur yaaril s&ôtild, mako you -atrq,ngef. rr-orn.ittS- There were toui passengers 
m eufvive And. upon a,Üie:her‘than, an ra ‘M-HW who . had. passed through 

jtoiOAtidh 7 .mSto»:. :^h® ’ixeec^/two being iadlos, Who were 
tetettitig;EUVlW from naitorfe And-aelt'ihto. "fortutia(e enough to escape with only 

rtohment âhd éniaiefgômants'"" d^' llfê,'1 ' a sI‘Aht shaking, tip, while, thé other 
tjrta AltrslhBAconcUtiotis, pure,"devotion. t'n'° W6re tojghtly; hurt.. It was evident 
Jo the uwtthra of tii^; world, _ from "their stories that the smash up

It mean» more than the wtil adjiaated. ?*na a,.‘ even . more serious nature 
►oclpfbtet *6hihiti<m otf the ^ÂaeAu ruls. toan -at first, reported,, The. train was 
thoueii a jui* Ilf© i* Well worth while, inning, at aljiout thirty miJes an hour 

••«A'ydtiK'eaùfliaitloh lead’you’gofa'-t. Wheff tho accident happened. At the 
ÿletelÿ out <a£Ü»lï ifatO love attar«bryice:' ■*>oint *Kere the déraiîment" took place 
Jo the uneQunatcd the Immoral," thé 4h® track 13 built up on a fifteen foot 
jmchristlah. Live tor others without embankment, and after dashing over 
tiiOught of how It wiU cooio back to Ule rails tor nearly one hundred yards 
#Ou, Oa*t your bread on tho waters tho locomotive broke away from the 
Whether It rattirnil artonDt Tim» only ®ars which toppled oyer and fey on their 
trill you lftre ' Wiafcly' dhd Iqvingly go- ,rtdes in the diten on the side of tho 
Cording to the Christ standard of life, track opposite the locomotive Joseph 
you Will then loro others not less‘ than Bl?auliau of Quebec, a mail clerk, who 
yourself, . Nor as you do yourself, but had tw0 broken fingers in the smash 
galore than you love yourself. That Is up’ ,ald ,le was standing in the mail 
jhow tile world of humanity is re- b8*1- talking to Brakoman Berube when 
tooetnedL** ■ he felt tho Jar of the car striking on

the sleepers. But before ho could make 
a move he was pitched ’ forward and 
then lost consciousness. AVtoen lie re
gained hlr senses he was lying beneath 
the cur but was not able to get out. 
He sustained painful bruises and had 
a bad shaking up in addition to his 
broken fingers, but was thankful he 
said to eecape with his life. .Beaullau 
said that Brakoman Berube had a jaw 
and arm broken besides being other
wise bruised and injured. Injuries to 
Driver Gallon and Fireman Connell 
were of a very painful nature, and how 
they -escaped death is a mystery to 
themselves and " td others who were 
in the wreck. -The locomotive twice 
overturned before reaching the bottom 
of the embankment ,ar<d the engine 
men were scalded by the escaping 
steam and hot waiter.

“VV-OIÆWTT.LK. N. S., May " 31.— On 
pbhduy morning College Hall " was 
Meted, to the doors by an raudtenoe 
■fom all portions of the provinces to 
Beten ta-,tho baccalaureate seumon de- 
ffiVered by Rev. Robert McDonald, 
b D., pmatof of AYstotifigton avenue 
(Efeptiet ciiuvtih, BrtiooMyn. N. Y-

The. members of the graduating class 
i^wehed .into the hall, preceded by the. 
jbtêeident and the speaker of the dag' 
(file choiti, consisting -of a portion of 
ÉLcatiàa cShoral Booietjj was conducted 
By Brrtf. Rlngwald,
From ‘The Creation," and was render-

man

: rr.atch. NO.

- was run-
The music was followed

r $âd in -a masterly manner..
/ kteie^agiening invocation was by Rev,W, 

Gaudhev of St. Stephen, who also 
d tka Scriptures. Rev, G. R, White 
GharWttotown led in prayer- 

i Dr, Irtittehinson then introduced the 
tepoalato of the day. Dr, McDonald 
SlPOto With ease withoat any attempt 
%t oflattify, but held his audience spell- 

His address was a scholarly 
HIS text was John xit 34;. suit-' 

ot:--“The Christian Ideal,” fee 
loused three kinds of man. First, Me 
ho■AeV»» Ms .uietghbor less than him- 
If-Or - sàlfihhnèes. Second, he ' who 
VteiAs hint self or justice, the- golden’ 
lie, Thinfl, he who loves another 
036b than hRnself or the

cars SUSP’S Ml 
LENDS ffi

»;
.

over.

m
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i
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f PUERTO CORTES 
1.—The, steamer GoI< 
register of which w 
which jailed from I 
first under the Britii 
ionai -registry, arrivi 
î^ay lfi.- She carried 
eand packages of f! 
sundry -supplies and 
boring .and road-ma] 
at about $50,000. Thi 
ped, according to tin 
General Supply Coi 
F. G. Bailey is age 
is Charles H. H. Me 
his brother and Me 
the steamer.
7; Since their arrival 
have purchased a ba 
âcres at Tela- 
they paid. $20,000, at 
pect for oil and coal 
joining.
"The Goldsboro reg 

day here under the i 
and now carries th 
She salle dat once foi 
unloading her cargo;

con-

Saturday's Backdown

1

aacer-

I

Ho

I ■
I

I Recently officials! 
States , customs servi 
officers of the Britis 
out cable messages 
the whereabouts of 
sident of the Expor 
pany, a New Jersey] 
offices in New York 
is wanted to answer | 
oreting .and 
P. Boise, the receiv] 
pany, goods and mel 
fey petitioning eredij 
in involuntary band 

f -1er also- has come ba 
part ment in Washin

t withholi

i
. !

X STRANGE PROFESSION.

“Photography is a strange profes- 
on,” muses the young man. “Because 

deraiopee tiegattveaT” asks the 
Ycgngp woman with a knowing look, 

“Not that dSactly. But, as an exam- 
jMt, tils other day I had my picture 
Keen -itt my riding tog»—not on a 
horse, you know, but just standing 
fit toy riding-outfit with my crop held 
ia ay ha ad. And today the photo- 
KaflEay ysttae me that the pictures 
tic* ready fbr. me aed that they are all

6

SEVILLE WOE 
- NARROW ESI

, SACKVILLE, Jun, 
-woman, Mrs. John L 
narrow escape from 
evening .last when a 
struck. the sash of a 
she was sitting. Foi 
not injured though n 
sustained was great 
the calling of a phi 
was sitting near a wi 
of her home in Bow; 
ing at a sewing m 
lightning struck the: 
side. The sash waj 
shingles were torn 
on the wall, and the 
interior of the winJ 
fire. The narrownesj 
escape from being sti 
ed from the fact thaï 
she had been sewini 
was also set on fin 
tirely* burned before I 

So far as is know! 
case of damage done 
of Friday in this vi<

/ pm.
the present tactics. Conservative 
v assers in the provincial election cam- for a living taking- part, Halifax is $ut 
paign in Ottawa are begeinning to re- out completely, 
port that civil servants of Tory pro-

men,” that is persons who do not v. ork .can-
•'WTty do they rotor to government

“Bocntee,*1 anewered Senator Sorg- 
b .“Ufa eocnethlng that nearly 
lybody liked himeelf, although he 
*»': IP* ba<L*3r manly everybody

Tiie.t

FAMOUS POET 
OIEDLAST NIGHT

F
I' <Ll

SeatOfi Approval
I SOUND HEALTH one. :out t’eoM.A

Klin
INPCN

New Brunswick is also cut out. 1 
There are no loafers in this province 
who can qualify as athletes.

MONTREAL, May 31—Dr. Louis Fre
chette, the famous French-Canadion 
poet and woll known all over the Do
minion as. a leading literateur and a 
personal friend of Victor Hugo, died 
this evening after a brief illness. Dr. 
UYechette formerly represented Levis 
in the house of commons and was edi
tor of La Patrie when that paper

FOR ALL CHILDREN
\

; i
and■

È SUED GEM
NSfidsK Pencil

YdewChoice ot

was
conducted by the late Mayor Beau- 
grand on Advanced, or radical lines. 
His series on the kings of France did 
more perhaps to. destroy monarchical 
France in the minds of young French- 
Canadiana. than, any other writings. 
The late post vcaa. also a member of 
the Royal Society of .Canada.

Louie Honore Frechette, poet and 
dramatist, belonged to one of Canada’s 
oldest French families. He was born 
at Levis, November 16, 1838, and re
ceived his education at Quebec and 
Nieolet. In 1864 he wae called to the 
bar, but a year later took up a jour
nalistic career In Chicago, where he 
subsequently became corresponding 
secretary of the Illinois Central Rail
way land department In 1871 the poet, 
now deceased returned to Quebec and 
took up the practice of law. Three 
years later be wae returned in the Life- 
oral interest as M. F\ tor Levis. In 
187$ and in 1883 lie met defeat at the 
pell» and after the latter date devoted 
hhneetf to literature and journalism.

As a journalist the late Mr. Frechette 
edited the Quebec Journal, Levis Jour
nal, IVAmérique of Chicago and La 
Patrie of Montreal. For ht» wçrk as 
a poet he wae honored by the French 
Academy. McGill, Queen’s and l*val 
Universities gave him honorary degrees 
and ln 1897 he wa» made <3. X G. In 

.,1878 he married Emma, daughter of 
the iate J, B. Beaudry of Montreal 
Hi» work ln French, proea -and verra 
ara numerous.

I

WEALTHY LAOlEo I 
TO CURE OF Sll

. $

.law named therein, his client feting 
Ope aod . clearly an heir at law. On 
suggestion of his honor an adjourn
ment was arranged till -Tuesday, June 
2nd, to admit of a conference between 
the proctors "interested. 1

■to:'

J5£ï:
» 6sra— hi u q ten.

’ ■■ - I ' - -
IHsMfsUsat are tuai tile

««Jï CHICAGO, June 
seles the- honor and 
ciety. Misses Adel 
Walsh, daughters < 
millichaire ex-presid 
ern Indiana Railroa 
their jives to the ca 
•injured. Now, upo: 
graduation of Misi 
from the Mercy 
School for Nurses, a 
thy Walsh, contera] 
fàmilÿ'hortte to adop 
' " Miss Adelaide Mar 

:.course of training a 
*♦ pital school, affiliats 

westèrti Uhivers.ity.

cultural.
This innocent remark" caused Mr. 

With the former’s parents; Mr. and Hazen to rise in his place and with 
Mrs. J. N. Peck, Miss Achsah Howe of show of the greatest concern to protest 
Somerville,, Mass-, who-has been spend- against the imputation.. There would 
ing a- few , weeks at -the home of her j be no politics in the commission—no-n® 
uncle, S. S. Ryan, ex-M,, P. p„ Cover- j whatever. Had Mr. Hazen stopped 
dais, visited relatives here this ween, there all would have been well but he 
Miss Howe is a niece of Mrs. J. E. took up a side, remark of some mem- 
Rogers- ber who - suggested that all the dis-r

missals made by the - present govem- 
AMHBRST, N. S., May 28.—Mrs. Guy, ment had been Liberals and. all the 

Tapie y and Miss Pearl Clark of Saint i appointments Conservatives!. This led 
John,are the guests of their sister, Mrs. ; Mr. Hazen to say that no man Had

been dismissed because he was a Lib-

CHINESE WILL BE BARRED. 
-----#.-----

REGINA, Bask-, May 29—The whole 
of the afternoon sitting of th# house 
was token up with the consideration of 
the new election law ln committee, 

- and the government stated its intention 
of shutting out from the frachtee not 
only Chinamen by birth, but British 

-subjects born of Mongolian parents at 
Hong Kong or elsewhere ln British ter- 

, rfeory.
The reason given by the government 

tor ehuttlng out Chinamen 1» that It is 
impossible to get Celestial» to take any 
interest in publie affaire, and if they 
have the franchise they are liable to 
vote because of personal feeling 
not upon the issues. Curiously enough, 
although a Chinaman Is debarred from 
voting, he le not debarred from feeing 
a candidate at any election.

The plea made by Mr. Langley tot 
the franchise for educated Indians did 
not meet with favor from the govern-

WAIM T E bia

I AGOOD FARM

I $Sr •»»•. 'Not narticuler about location
I
■ only3*” had' W1U deal wltherow* 

R U Derbyshire, Box 984, Rochester, N. Y

- to hear from owner haring . _

«JSSSher our .standard
oonoua pstum, or

as-
r Ron-

«V#
E .

Slg
c-

Little Willie—Say, pa, is fighting 
prohibited by law in ail the etatra?

Pa—I believe so, my son—exjept in 
the matrimonial state.

wti
A.
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